Adige, Veena *Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1984
Aggarwal, Partap C. *Stories to Live By* (H Rs 250 F Rs 150) stories 2001
Ahmed, Humera *Checkmate & other stories* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1996
Ajmera, Paresh P. *Talking Computer* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) novel 1994
Ali, Syed Rashadath *A Noble Friend* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1987
Alweyn, Gerard K. *Three Stories* (H Rs 80 F Rs 60) stories 1997
Alweyn, Gerard K. *Flight to Nowhere* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1993
Anand, J. S. *Confessions of a Corpse* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1989
Anand, J. S. *The Trespassers* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1996
Anand, T. S. *The Man & the Masks* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1988
Balaji, Sheela *Tales of Everywhere* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 2002
Balan, Arasu *O Campers!* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) novel 1993
Balasubramanian, Mira *Birds Have Wings* (H Rs 120 F Rs 80) stories 1983
Barnabas, Sarala *Incident at Waverley* (H Rs 250 F Rs 150) novel 1994
Barnabas, Sarala *Nayantara* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) novel 1993
Barnabas, Sarala *Anjolie* (H Rs 250 F Rs 100) novel 1993
Basu, Arindam *Picaro or Me* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1972
Basu, Romen *A Gift of Love* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) novel 1974
Basu, Romen *The Tamarind Tree* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1975
Basu, Sunipa *The Man in the Red Maruti* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1994
Burge, Anthony *Boys & Chalk Dust* (H Rs 80 F Rs 40) novella 1996
Chatterjee, Jayashree *Where Oleanders Don’t Grow* (H Rs 120 F Rs 80) stories 1981
Chatterjee, M. *At the Homoeopath’s* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1973
Chatterjee, Shoma *Yes! and Other Stories* (H Rs 120 F Rs 100) stories 1988
Chatterjee, Hari Sadhan *The Traveller (vol. 1)* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996
Chatterjee, Hari Sadhan *The Traveller (vol. 2)* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996
Chatterjee, Hari Sadhan *The Traveller (vol. 3)* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996
Chatterjee, Hari Sadhan *The Traveller (vol. 4)* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996
Cherian, Varkey M. *Intimacy is All* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) novel 1997
Cowasjee, S. *Stories & Sketches* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) illustrated by Mario 1970
Dabydeen, Cyril *The Wizard Swami* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1984
Dalmiya, Rita *Meerabai* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) novel 1988
Daniels, M. *Anything Out of Place is Dirt* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) novel 2004
Daniels M. *That Damn Romantic Fool* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1972
Das, B. K. *Destination Good Hope* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1988
Das Burma, C. S. *The Cloudy Sky* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1996
Das, D. P. *21st Century & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1989
Das, Hari *The Odyssey* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) novel 1968
Das, M. K. *Aghor Baba* (H Rs 200 F Rs 150) novel 1985
Dasgupta, Subrata *Three Times A Minority* (H Rs 400 F Rs 200) novel 2003
Datta, Jayanti *Yearning* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) novel 1996
Deshmukh, Rashmin *Days of Life* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 2003
Deshpande, Shashi *The Legacy* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1978
Deshpande, Shashi *It Was the Nightingale* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1986
Deshpande, Shashi *The Miracle* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1986
Deshpande, Shashi *It Was Dark* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1986
Deshpande, Shashi *The Stone Women* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) stories 2000
Desai, R. W. *Of War and War’s Alarms & 21 other stories* (H Rs 350 F Rs 200) 1997
Doraiswamy, T. K. *Words for the Wind* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1973
Devadasan, Iris *Why Calcutta?* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1994
Devidasan, M. K. *Her Miseries* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1993
Dhall, R. C. *The Story of Hira the Hare* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1986
Dubey, Deepak *Stories for Ramu* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1975
Fernando, Chitra *Kundalini* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1984
Fernando, Chitra *Three Women* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novellas 1984
Fernando, Chitra *Between Worlds* (H Rs 150 F Rs 80) stories 1988
Gairola, M. P. *The Learned Fool* (H Rs 150 F Rs 80) novel 1996
Ganapathy, K. B. *The Cross & the Coorgs* (H Rs 250 F Rs 100) novel 1993
Gandotra, H. K. L. *Violent Passion* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1996
Gandotra, H. K. L. *Daughters of Eve* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1987
Gandotra, H. K. L. *Twilight Reveries* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1989
Gandotra, H. K. L. *Grim Idealities* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1989
Ganguly, Shailaja *Festive Season* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1983
Gopal, Revathi *Six* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 2001
Gulaya, S. K. S. *Tales of Illumination* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1991
Ghai, T. C. *The Stricken Moth* (H Rs 120 F Rs 100) stories 1984
Gupta, J. S. *The Ragpicker & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 2000
Gupta, L. N. *The Stench* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1980
Hejmadi, Padma *Coigns of Vantage* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1972
Irene, C. D. *Flight to Freedom* (H Rs 150 F Rs 80) 1993
Jafa, Jyoti *Nurjahan* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1978
Jain, Sunita *A Woman is Dead* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1971
Jolly, Kapil *Selected Writings* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) stories 1992
Joshi, Esha *The Jewel in the Case* (H Rs 300 F Rs 100) novel 1993
Kapoor, Mercy Kusum *Coawbs* (H Rs 150 F Rs 80) stories 1994
Kasim, Saudha *Learning Love & Laughter* (H Rs 200 F Rs 150) stories 2002
Kausik, Aparna *Not for the Connoisseur* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1999
Kumar, Ramendra *Mr. Bharat & other satires* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1997
Kumar, Ramendra *The Great Political Circus* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1996
Kacker, Loveleen *Pitaji* (H Rs 150 F Rs 90) novel 1988
Karmakar, Basanti *Love in the Throes of Tradition* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) novel 1991
Katrak, K. D. & Usha *Five Little Sermons* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1970
Keys, Kerry Shawn *A Gathering of Smoke* (H Rs 180 F Rs 120) novel 1984
Khanna, Shefali *In the Labyrinth of Life* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1992
Khanolkar, N. Dusawaparna (2 vols. each H Rs 200 F Rs 150) novel 1975
Khawaja, Ali Seema (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) novel 1993
Krishna-Kutty, G. *Anguish* (H Rs 250 F Rs 150) novel 1987
Krishna-Kutty, G. *A Woman of Kerala* (H Rs 250 F Rs 120) novel 1988
Krishnamoorthy, S. *The Peasant & Other Stories* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1959
Krishnamurthy, V. G. *British Mylapore* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) novel 2004
Kulkarni, Hemant *Serpent in the Stars* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) novel 1990
Kumar, Anuradha *In Search of A Raja* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) stories 2002
Lal, P. *The Four Sights* (HB Rs 40 F Rs 30) illustrated by Srimati Lal 1997
Lal, P. *The Magic Mango Tree* (H Rs 40 F Rs 30) ill. by Srimati Lal 1997
Lal, P. *The Saffron Cat* (H Rs 40 F Rs 30) illustrated by Srimati Lal 1997
Lal, P. *The Four Riddles* (H Rs 40 F Rs 40) illustrated by Srimati Lal 1997
Lal, P. *Stories* (H Rs 80 F Rs 40) 1996
Lohman, Ruud *Iniyan, Lemurian* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) novelette 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lidchi-Grassi, Maggi</td>
<td>Jitendra the Protector (H 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidchi-Grassi, Maggi</td>
<td>The Battle of Kurukshetra (H 200 F 150)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidchi-Grassi, Maggi</td>
<td>The Legs of the Tortoise (H 400 F Rs 300)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidchi-Grassi, Maggi</td>
<td>Great Sir &amp; the Heaven Lady (H 350 F 300)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1993, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidchi-Grassi, Maggi</td>
<td>The Great Golden Sacrifice of the Mahabharata (H 400 F 300)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo, Joyshri</td>
<td>The Untouchable’s Wife (H Rs 120 F Rs 90)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohman, Ruud</td>
<td>The Colour of Women (H Rs 120 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathai, Manorama</td>
<td>Lilies that Fester</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melwani, Murli</td>
<td>Das Odds on the Target (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melwani, Murli</td>
<td>Das Stories of a Salesman (H Rs 150 F 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitra, Pratap</td>
<td>Shattered and Other Stories (HB Rs 150 F 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitra, Pratap</td>
<td>Anjali and Other Stories (HB Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra, L. N.</td>
<td>Women’s Hands (HB Rs 150 F Rs 200)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittal, C. R.</td>
<td>Around the Corner (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongia, Sunanda</td>
<td>Cryptozones (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozumder, Surendra</td>
<td>The Colossus (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozumder, Saikat</td>
<td>Hello Goodbye (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novella</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozumder, Saikat</td>
<td>Infinitum Archipelago (H Rs 200 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukherjee, Dipanwita</td>
<td>You Got Me There! (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukherjee, Dipanwita</td>
<td>Cross My Heart (HB Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukherjee, Brinda</td>
<td>The Fourth Profile (H Rs 250 F Rs 200)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukherjee, Brinda</td>
<td>A Fizzle Yield (H Rs 250 F Rs 200)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukherjee, Dilip</td>
<td>The Flags of Convenience (H Rs 200 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhopadhyay, Aju</td>
<td>In Train (H Rs 200 F 150)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munisappa, G.</td>
<td>Pride and Pain (H Rs 250 F 200)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murthy, B. S.</td>
<td>Benign Flame (H Rs 350 F Rs 150)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, Chandrahas</td>
<td>Pranks of Esquire (H Rs 180 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, C.</td>
<td>The Price of a Vote &amp; other stories (Rs 180 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswami, C.</td>
<td>The Second Judgement (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, C.</td>
<td>The Shape of Things to Come (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, C.</td>
<td>Through the Magnifying Glass (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nityanandan, P. M.</td>
<td>The Mark of the Ding-Dong Cat &amp; other myths (H Rs 100 F Rs 50)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narasimhan, Raji</td>
<td>The Marriage of Bela (H Rs 100 F 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narasimhan, Raji</td>
<td>The Heart of Standing (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narasimhan, Shaktuntala</td>
<td>Lucky Days (H Rs 120 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayan, Sonia</td>
<td>At Close Quarters (H Rs 250 F Rs 150)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, C.</td>
<td>Adventures of “Fun” (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, C.</td>
<td>Balugopal &amp; other stories (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, C.</td>
<td>Better Late Than Never (H 150 F 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth, Peter</td>
<td>The General Is Up (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negi, S. S.</td>
<td>The Immigrant Ant (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimbkar Jai</td>
<td>The Lotus Leaves (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nityanandan, P. M.</td>
<td>Stories (H Rs 120 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noronha, Leslie de</td>
<td>Stories (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noronha, L. de</td>
<td>Mango &amp; Tamarind Tree (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noronha Leslie de</td>
<td>The Dew Drop Inn (H Rs 250 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padshah, Pesi</td>
<td>J. Tiger-Wiger (children’s Stories) (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palit, Sudha</td>
<td>The Diehard &amp; Other Stories (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pande, U. B.</td>
<td>Miss Patangia is Beautiful (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sunee</td>
<td>The Relief and Other Stories (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerbhy, Sadiqua</td>
<td>Faces in a Crowd (H Rs 120 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Shaktuntala</td>
<td>Bravo Mum! (H Rs 300 F Rs 150)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pichumani, S.</td>
<td>Ram Ram (H Rs 60 F Rs 40)</td>
<td>poetic novel</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasad Madhusudan</td>
<td>In the Dark (H Rs 100 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasher, R. N.</td>
<td>The Last Pass (H Rs 150 F Rs 80)</td>
<td>novelette</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem, P. C. K.</td>
<td>A Night of Storms (H Rs 250 F Rs 150)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem, P. C. K.</td>
<td>Shadow at Dawn (H Rs 200 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffel Burton</td>
<td>After Such Ignorance (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>stories</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raman, D. V.</td>
<td>The Agony and the Ecatasy (H Rs 250 F Rs 100)</td>
<td>novel</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ramaswamy, Divya *Adventures of the Daring Duo* (H Rs 100 F Rs 50) 1997
Rao, C. Vimala *Different Ways* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) stories 1996
Rao, G. S. P. *The Lock at The Gate* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) stories 2003
Rao, Malathi *Come for a Coffee, Please* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1981
Rao, Mukunda *Rama Revisited & Other Stories* (H Rs 250 F Rs 150) stories 2002
Ratan, Jai *The Angry Goddess* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1960
Ravindranath, S *Twilight Zone* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1997
Ravindran, Vasantha *The Old House* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1996
Ray, Ami *Apocalypso* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) novelette 1975
Saksena, Bina *The Blood of Aryanam (Vol. 1)* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) novel 1990
Saksena, Bina *The Blood of Aryanam (Vol. 2)* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) novel 1990
Saksena, Bina *The Face in the Pool Vol. 1* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) novel 1990
Saksena, Bina *The Face in the Pool Vol. 2* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) novel 1990
Saksena, Bina *The Face in the Pool Vol. 3* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) novel 1990
Saksena, Bina *Seven Lives* (H Rs 300 F Rs 150) novel 1988
Saksena, Bina *Agnibhrata* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) novel 1989
Sallah Tijan M. *Before the New Earth* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) stories 1988
Samuthiram, Su. *The Siege* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 2000
Santra, P.C. *The Light of Our Souls* (H Rs 250 F Rs 100) novel 1993
Sengupta, Ratna *A Life-Long Affair* (H Rs 120 F Rs 100) novel 1988
Shah Deepa *Rebirth & Other Stories* (H Rs 120 F Rs 100) stories 2000
Sharma, D. R. *Pastoral Connections* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1982
Sharma, D. R. *Traps and Discoveries* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1982
Sharma, D. R. *Miracles Happen* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1985
Sharma, D. R. *Memories & Meditations* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1988
Sharma, L. R. *Marriages are Made in India* (H Rs 180 F Rs 100) stories 2001
Sengupta, Arunabha *Labyrinth* (H Rs 400, F Rs 250) novel 2004
Shrikumar A. K. *The Wonderful World of N. Swami* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1981
Shrikumar, A. K. *Conversations with a Motor-Cycle* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100)1984
Sinha, K. N. *Wait Without Hope* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 1962
Singh, J. P. *Release* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) novel 1990
Singh, Karan *The Mountain of Shiva* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) novel 1990
Sinha, L. S. *Stories* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996
Sio, Kwelian *A Small World* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1960
Sio, K. *Dragons* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) Illustrated by Srimati Lal/stories 1978
Sio, Kwelian *What a View* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel1985
Smith, Lee *Amedeo Amedei* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novelette 1973
Srinivasan, K. *The Water’s Edge* (H Rs 90 F Rs 60) stories 1980
Srinivasan, Sarojini *Sarojini Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1993
Srivastava, R. K. *Cooperative Colony* (H Rs 90 Rs F 60) stories 1985
Srivastava, Ramesh K. *Love & Animality* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1988
Srivastava, Ramesh K. *Neema* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) novel 1983
Srivastava, Ramesh K. *Masks and Men* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1987
Subramaniam, Seetha *Vendetta & Other Stories* (H Rs 120 F Rs 80) stories 2001
Subramaniam, U. *Vimala is Willing* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1996
Sudharsan, V. *A Sense of Ending* (H Rs 120 F Rs 100) stories 1988
Suraiya, Jug *The Interview* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1971
Suryanarayana, Indu *Drying Tears in the Sun* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1968
Thomas, Cecil *A Token of Affection* (H Rs 250 F Rs 100) novel 1996
Thomas, P. M. *Man Proposes, Girl Disposes* (H Rs 300 F Rs 200) stories 2000
Thomas, Vernon *Suddenly It's Christmas* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1983
Varma, Monika *The Crow and the Peacock* (H Rs 120 F 90) stories 1992
Venkatraman, Sharada *Mama Tell Me a Story* (H Rs 80 F Rs 60) stories 1984
Venkatraman, Sharada *Rainbow* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 1990
Viswamohan, Ayesha *It Happens Like This* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 2004
Weeraperuma, Claudia *Hunt of Hera* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) novel 2004
Weeraperuma, S. *The Stranger* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) stories 1988

**Transcreated from Indian Languages**

Ashok, Upendranath *Sorrow of the Snows* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1971
Hindi/transcreated by Jai Ratan/novel
Bakshi, Chandrakant *Paralysis* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1981
Gujarati/transcreated by the author
Banerjee, Bibhuti Bhushan *Pather Panchali* (H Rs 500 F Rs 300) 1973
Bengali/novel transcreated by Monika Varma/3-volume set
Bhat, Manju *The Search* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1982
Hindi/stories transcreated by the authoress
*Bharatiyani Nari: Stories by Indian Women* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1987
Hindi/tr. by Nandini Nopany & P. Lal
Chatterjee, Sarat Chandra *Mothers & Sons* (H Rs 180 F Rs 150) 2003
Bengali/stories translated by Benoy Lal Chatterjee
*Contemporary Hindi Short Stories: A Selection* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1962
Hindi/selected and transcreated by Jai Ratan/2nd ed.
Devi, Santa & Devi, Sita *Benu's Motor Car & Earth Mother* (Minibook)
Bengali/ tr. by Shyamasree Lal (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) stories 2004
Dhall R. C. *Two Kilos of Rice* (H Rs 120 F Rs 90) 1989
Oriya/stories translated by various bands
Gangopadhyay, Sunil *The Lovers & Other Stories* (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996
translated from Bengali by Bulbul Sur
Gupt, Yogesh *The Skyscraper & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1981
Hindi/translated by Mridula Garg
Gupta, Madan (ed. & tr.) *Contemporary Urdu Short Stories*
Urdu/ed. tr. by Madan Gupta (H Rs 250 F Rs 100) 1993
Gupta, Madan (ed. & tr.) *Eighteen Urdu Short Stories*
Urdu/ed. tr. by Madan Gupta (H Rs 200 F Rs 120) 2001
Kumar, Ram *Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1970
Hindi/selected and transcreated by Jai Ratan
Kumar, Sarat *The Storm & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1976
Hindi/selected and translated by the author
Kumar, Sharat *The Affair & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1987
Hindi/transcreated by the author
Maitreyi, Devi *It Does Not Die* (H Rs 200 F Rs 150) 1976 & 1993
Bengali/autobiographical romance translated by Maitreyi Devi
*Modern Urdu Stories: An Anthology* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1975
Urdu/selected and transcreated by A. I. Mirza
Mukherjee, A.K. *A Five Star Omnibus* (H Rs 100 F Rs 80) 1995
(transcreated from Bengali by Asim Mukherjee/long stories by
Manik Bandyopadhyay, Tarashankar Bandyopadhyay,
Bibhutibhushan Mukhopadhyaya, Amiyabhushan Mazumdar
& Sirshendu Mukhopadhyaya)
Mukherjee, Sirshendu *Relationships* (H Rs 150 F 100) 2003
Bengali/transcreated by Jayita Sengupta
Mukherjee, Uma Prasad *Album* (H Rs 200 F 100) 1997
Transcreated from Bengali
Nagarjun *The Holy Man from Jamaniya* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1977
Hindi/transcreated by Munda, Staneslow & Johnson/novel
Padmanabhan, Neela *The Incarnation* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1987
Tamil/stories transcreated by various hands

Panigrahi, N. *With Eyes from Eyebank* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1983
Oriya/transcreated by Brajkishore Das/novel

Premchand *A Premchand Dozen* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) stories 1982
Hindi/tr. by Nandini Nopany & P. Lal on Premchand's birth centenary

Ramaswami, M. S. (tr.) *Modern Tamil Stories* (2 vols. H. Rs 200 F 150 each) 1991
Tamil/editied A transcreated by M. S. Ramaswami

Ramaswami, M. S. (tr.) *The Vision: More Modern Tamil Stories* (2 vols. each H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1996

Ramesh, Divik *Stories for Children* (H Rs100 F Rs 80) 1996
Transcreated from Hindi

Roychoudhury, Sudipto (tr.) *Arabian Nights of Kolkata & Other Stories* (an anthology of transcreations from Bengali by various authors)
(H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 2002

Sahni, Bhisham *The Boss Came to Dinner* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1972
Hindi/stories selected & transcreated mostly by Jai Ratan

Sastry, R. V. *Of Men & Gold* (H Rs 300 F Rs 150) 1994
Telugu/translated by C. Ramakrishnaiah

Sastry, R. V. *A Man of No Consequence* (H Rs 300 F Rs 100 ) novel 1994
Telugu/translated by Achanta Janakiram

Sawant, Shivaji *Mrityunjaya: The Story of Karna* (H Rs 600) 1990
Marathi-Hindi/700-page novel tr. by P. Lal & Nandini Nopany (See p. 50)

Sita Devi & Santa Devi *Tales of Bengal* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1979/2002
Bengali/ transcreated by the authoresses

Subramanian, P. (tr.) *Contemporary Tamil Stories* (an anthology)
(H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 1998

Subramanian, P. (tr.) *Trio: Modern Tamil Short Stories* (an anthology of transcreations of Tamil stories by Su. Samuthiram,
M. Rajendran & K. Chinmappa Bharathi) (H Rs 200 F Rs 100) 2002

Vaid, Krishna Baldev *Silence & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 120) 1972
Hindi/transcreated mostly by Krishna Baldev Vaid

Vaid, Krishna Baldev *Bimal in Bog* (2 vols.) (each H Rs 150 F 100) 1972
Hindi/novel transcreated by Krishna Baldev Vaid

Varma, Nirmal *The Hill Station* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1973
Hindi/transcreated mostly by Jai Ratan/stories

Varma, Shrikant *A Winter Evening* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1973
Hindi/transcreated by Jai Ratan/stories

Varma, Dayananda *Zindabad! Murdabad!* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1984
Hindi/transcreated by D. P. Pandey/novel

Vimal, G. P. *Here and There & Other Stories* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1978
Hindi/transcreated by various hands

TRANSCREATED FROM INDONESIA-BHASHA

Simatopung, Iwan *Koong* (H Rs 150 F Rs 100) 1986
Indonesia-bhasha/novel tr. by Harry Aveling